
From: sculls1  
Sent: 04 June 2018 10:39 
To: Licensing (Ext E Mail Address) 
Subject: Objection to Granting of Alcohol Licence at Cusworth Hall and Park 
 
The Chantry 
Cusworth  
Doncaster  
DN5 7TR 

04/06/18 
To whom it may concern  
 
I wish to object to the opening of the brewery/public house and allowing live music to be played 
from 1000hrs to 2300hrs and midnight on occasions at Cusworth Hall and Park. 
 
There are a number of areas that I wish to object 
 
1. There has been a lack of consultation and notices for residents of Cusworth village in regards the 
impact the opening of a public house on Cusworth village and surrounding area. 
2. The opening of the brewery/public house and with request to allow live music inside and out until 
midnight will increase the noise pollution from the live music as well as people leaving the 
brewery/public house and visitors will have to walk through the village, it is bad enough now with 
groups of youths passing at all times. 
3. The increase in litter pollution due to the increase in park uses. 
4. A detrimental effect on the environment due to the increase use of cars to travel to the venue. 
5. Cusworth hall managers/staff have been trying to reduce the use of the car park from youths who 
use it as a race track, sell drugs and play music on their car radios outside the stated opening times 
of the hall and park. This has been achieved by locking up the car park usually around 1900hrs to 
2100hrs. If the car park is still being locked up at the time above customers will park there cars 
either in Cusworth village, or as they do regularly on Cusworth lane/Back lane. The village is not 
designed for a large number of vehicles parking possibly preventing access to emergency vehicles if 
they are required.  
6. There is a lack of regulation at Cusworth hall and park in surrounding areas as young adults drink 
and take drugs regularly within the park grounds.  
7. Literature has been published at Cusworth hall and park stating there is a brewery/public house 
will be opening, is this a forgone conclusion that the brewery/public house is opening and selling 
ales to members of the public? How can this be as objections/concerns need to be submitted by the 
6th June. 
8. There is already a public house open within half a mile of Cusworth hall and park. 
9. Cusworth Hal and park is an area where rare wildlife is flourishing and the opening of the 
brewery/public house could affect the attraction of other wildlife. 
10. Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council is encouraging people of Doncaster to get fit and be 
healthier with the introduction o walking for health walks around Cusworth hall and park does the 
opening of a brewery/public house encourage people to take up the health walks? 
 
Cusworth is in a conservation area and as it states on your own website changes within the 
conservation area should have the character or appearance which is desirable to preserve or 
enhance the area it sits opening a brewery/public house doesn't  
 
Please consider the points above when the hearing for the license  
 
Yours faithfully  
David Scully 
Resident of Cusworth Village 




